
March 17, 1923 

Cardiiac failure : keep at  rest, give lsitimulant 
ordered, report at once. Assiilsltatlce should 
always be available in case ob emergency. 

H O N O U R A S L E  MENTION. 
The following competitors receive honour- 

able mention :-Miss Gertrude Weeks, Miss 
C. Garland, Miss Mildred Corner, Miss 
Gwynedd Lloyd, Mi,ss Rachel Dodd. 

QUBSTION FOR N E X T  WEEK. 
What do  you know of sleeping sickness and 

the nursing points in caring for a case of this 
disease? 

who lost their lives in the Great War, and we 
are glad to know th*ey are receiving great 
encouragement, and, should the sum required 
b,e raised, it is hoped to have a Roll od Honour 
o f  all women who lost their Eves presmud in 
the Minster. 

Princess Mairy, who has married a York- 
shireman, is, we are informed, giving the 
scheme her warmest support. 

As a pupil a t  Mtidmdlethorpe Hall-a cele- 
brated Girls’ School fifty years agocow 
g-reatest treat on half-holidays was to walk 
rnto York, to hear the wondeiful tenw, whose 
g-loirious voice floated to the rafters in the 
Anthems every afternoon. Many a time on 

NURSING ECHOES. 
Baroness Mannerheim, President ocf the entering t h e  South Transept door we admired 

International Council of Nurses, when passing the beauty ancl vastness of this most beautiful 
through London last week, on her way to the windorw, and as a, descendant of the Rev. 
Conference in Paris, organis,ed by the Eulro- Chavles P a h e r ,  of Pinner and Thurnscoe, a 
Pean Council for the Training of Nurses, pr&end of York, whodied in 1705, we valued 
found t h e ,  though she wasl only in England family association with this magnificent fane. 
for twenty-four hours, to visit thte International It iis “ Yorkshire ” to cling tenaciously to 
Headquarters at 43 I, Oxford1 Street, W. On environment, habits, customs, principles, and 
the return joulrney she intends to stay longer prejudices, and in no county inq England is it 
in London, when we sihall hope to have the more evident that “blood is thicker than 
opportunity of confersing with her upon Inter- water.” A splendid strong people who never 
national Coluincil affairs, and of hearing from. ‘‘ let go.” W e  have no doubt the E3,000 will 
her something of her plans! a s  to the meeting be forthcoming. 
of the International Council in Finland i’n 1925. A correspondent writes from Melbourne : 

The quastioa of the illuminated Address to  ‘‘ Our State Parliament Session clos,ed without 
be preslented to1 Miss L. L. Dock came under the Nurses’ Bill having been brought forward. 
dliscuslsion, and Baroness Mannerheim isaw and I t i q s  too disappointed for words. . . . So far  
admired that presented tor Mrs. Bedford Fen- there has been no response on the  part of the 
wick, SO beautifully illuminated by Mr. Henry hospitals to suggest a Conference between the 
Donald, and expres,sed her satisfaction that R.V.T.N.A. and  the Guild-really employers 
thiis supreme adis t  would execute the Inter- and employed. . . . W e  have just gone through 
national gift to Miss Dock. a Federal election, and never has the Sectarian 

-- issue been more ‘bitter. My disappointment 
was the failure of the women electors to sup- 
port women candidates, even our nurses de- 
serting Mrs. Glencross, who has been a con- 
stant supporter of nurses. The male candi- 
dates held out all sorts of impossible promises, 
and they s~ivallrnved the bait. When will 
women stand should,er to shoulder? Not in 
OIUT lifetime, I fear. Naturally, it took the men 
many decades to gain their wonderful soli- 
darity. ” 

I t  is high time Registration Acts were iri 
force in all the Australian States, as it is  very 
disadvantageous to nurses coming from the 
Commonwealth who wish to work at home not 
to have a reciprocal system. Only last weeR 
we were unable to give work to a nurse from 
Melbourne on the R.N.S., and as it apparently 
takes six months to get registered in this 
country it is useless for them to try to obtain 
legal status if only remaining a short time. 

- 

Lady Curzon otf ICedleston, who successfully 
organised a ball at  Lansdowne Housie in June, 
iI921, on behaJf otf Queen Victoria’s Jubilee 
Institute for Nurses, has ulndwtaken, at the 
request of Queen Alexandra, who is patron of 
the fund, ta organise a similar ball at Lam- 
downe Houee on Aprril z&h, the evening of the 
wediding of the Dullre of York. 

Princess, Masie Louise presided at the annual 
meeting of the Metropolitan Nursing Associa- 
tion for providing trained nurses for the hick 
Poor, which was .held a t  3.30 p.m. o,n Thursday 
in this week at the Dire&o,rs’ House, British 
Museum, by invitation of Lady Kenyon. 

Yorkshire women are working enthusiastic- 
ally to raise the A3,ow required for the 
National Memorial (the restorration & the Five 
sisters Window in York Minster) to all Sisters 
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